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A TIIEATIMIt hold 3,000 persans is ta be
but an Atwerp.

Tisi.- om:bre il, of civil %var at Panamia is
said to bc probable at any moment.

Russi,% in:eaads t0 occupy Quclpart island,
South of thle Corea1, as a naval station.

Ir iS repnrecl tht Nludir of Dongola %vill
be asked si g Ives si the Nule up to and in-
cltiding KChartoum.

A. FoRci: or i,2aio soldiers is going t0
S11.kinl. It is expected tht>' iill be used 10
open the roact to Berber.

Titî Lord Lieutenant has forbidden tht
circulation of bthe Unifedl I'ishniau, O'Dono-
van Rossa's palier, in Ireland.

'rut Scott Act has been earried in tht
counties of Kent, Lanark, and Lennox, in
Ontarie, and Bronle, Quebtec.

A TERIIEcolliery accident occorred
last week at Lievin, Fiance, by %vliich it is
believed forty-eigtat men vvere k:lled.

ANt attempt ta assassinate tht Presideait
of Chili by means of an infernal mnachtne
was made at, Valpariso on Saturday.

TIIt Quten %vill not vîsit Cannes Ibis ivin-
ter, but wvill go to Germanv in the middle of
Marcli an d remain abroad for about thre
vecks.
Tutt Dublin castle authoritits are alariiied

over the activily of secret socienies. Fenians
have been swearing iii a large number of
recru ils.

A Cîitts scîuadron lias been despatched
to Formnosa t0 atta-k tht fleet of Admirai
Cou.bet, recapture Kelung, and maise tht
biockade.

IT is believed that tht Nicaraguan Con-
gress will rejecn thet reatytýitii the United
States, even should tht United States Senate
agrcetan adopt it.

A LVITFEI fromr Khaartoum, Nov. 1510 says,
Gene'al Gordon remains in the enîrtnched
quartier of Khartoum, and only lias a supply
of food for the garrison.

1- is annoonced the Dukze of Edinburgb
wvill uublish a collection of poemns ded!cated
ta tht Duchess of Edinburgh, entitled "Love
Songs of a Violinisn. "

Owaso, to information recently divulged to
tht police, tht Customs authorities a, Liver-
pool strictly examine ail vessels, passengers,
and baggage on arriva].

Tata Pope on Tuesday gave audience ta
ont ilaousan d students from various semi-
naries, and addresscd tbtm in Latin upon a
non-political subject.

A B3ILL bas been introduced in tht Tennes-
see Legi- lanure, and vvill probably be passed,1providing for tht punishmenn of teachers of
the doctrine of polygamy.

TiiitRE is a fair prospect that tht Congo
Conféece %vili approve of Gen. Sandford's
proposai no build a railway to connect tht
napper and lover reachecs of tht Congo.

A MEOIL asking Presidcnt-elect
Clevelrird to) exclude iîxtoxicating b.±verages
fraîni the"\Viite flolise bias bcen adopncd by
the'UTJted States National Tcmperance So-
ciety.

Tiitî, aggrcgatc yiclds of the corn, whecat 1and ont crops of the UJnited States for labt
yenr arc the largest ever recorded. being re-
spectively t.795,oOooOo, 5113,000poo and
5Si3,OOOOOO, bushls.

'IVo hundred and scventy thousand tonsof coal were raiscd and shipped froin thc
mines at Springhill, Nova Scotial last )-ear,
an incrense of forty thousand tons over the
precuding >'ear.

M it. EDNtIJND Y1,VlEs, wvhose.ippcal.igainst
the sentence in the Lord Lonsdale libel case
%vas dismitsed, has surrendcred hinmself to
the oflicers and %viii serve out bis sentence
of four mnsths' imprisonmcent.

SIR SIAFFORD NOwîîîCori, addresscd a
large meeting at l3arnstaplc on Monday even-
ing, in which he declared himmsclf in favrr
nt the federation of ail the colonies of Great
liritian, and the establishment of a central
Colonial Council.

ANOTIIER severe shock of earthquake bas
brent expcrienccd ant Granada, causing great
alarm among the inhabitantst. The snow
stormns and frost continue. In 'Malaga the
sugar-canc crop bas been desiroyed, and the
oýrange and olive graves damsaged.' The
situation is most crinical.

THk. amount standing to the credit of de-
positors in the postal savings batiks of the
Domninion an the end of i384 showved au in-
crease over the prcvious yeasr of $t,6o3,253.
The number of depositors in the first-haît of
last ycar aiso increased nine per cent. and
in the last haif tourteen per cent. over tbose
in 1883.

THt newvspaipers agret that the Cabinet
bas te consider the gravesn Egyptian pro-
blem prcsented since the bombardment of
Alexandria. 'rie Tjmt.r says trie 'Ministers
must decide upon wbat ttrins they art giing
to rttain in Egypt nr confess tbat tbey are
reductd to the necessity of a disastrous anci
degradtng retreat.

'rmmz advient of frost and snow lias dont
%vonders for tht great wvinter carnival in
Miontieal. Tht ice palace andi the condora
aire %vithin a fewv dit. si of bcing conîpleted,
and the preparations for the otller attractions
are %veli advanced. Accommodation bas aI-
ready been secured by tbousands of intend-
ing visitors from ail parts of the continent.

TiiE proposais of Earl Grey and tht Mfar-
quis of Lorne to creane a Couttcil compased
of tht Hihb Comtuissioners and Agents
General of tbe B3ritish Colonies to be attaclied
te tht Colonial Department have been sub-
mitted to the Government. It is reported
that Lord Granville, Foreign Ser.retary, and
Lord Derby, Secretary for tht Colonies, ap-
prove of tht scbeme.

IT is reported the Cabinet decided that, if
the Frenca countter proposais in regard to
Egyptian finances vvere modified, they îvouid
afford a basis for palyn.Tht German
Ambassador bad a long conférence' with
E;trl Granvi'le. Earl Granville and Riglit
H-ors. H-. Childers reccived M. Waddington
and communicated to film tht result of tht
Councti's dclibcrations. In is inferred tht
rcply to the French proposais bias been pre-
parcd, and that the next step in the Egyp-
tian question %vill be taken in Paris.

Tataaa- villages in Piedmont, including the
important village of Frassino, have been
buraed under avalanches [rom the Piedmon-
tet mouintains. Thet own of Chaumont iii
France, at tht foot of the Vosges mounstains,
is partly Qverwtltrtd with s'0w.' Many

people there have been killed. Another fatal
avalaincliq occurrcd at Eparane, a few miles
soutb of Irrea. I1iftccn persans are known
ta have beetn buried uinder the snov. Tht
villàgt:rs art in great distress. Troups have
been sent froin Roule to assist the villagers;
in cligging out those buried.

Tint niarcli of General Stcwart's coloriais
from Hovieyat ta Gakdul %vas a terrible
ordeal for the men and camels. rbTirty of
the camels died, nîany of tht 'vater skins
Iea-ked, and most of tht Nçater wva% lust.
P'rovisions rail short btcause of tht lack of
animaIs to transport thein. The soldiers
sufrèred serincipally from thirst. In hundreds
of cases the tn's tingues tvere ro, swollen
nhey could eat no solid food, and it vvas imi-
possible to makze soup for lack of water.
They aiso, suffered greanly from bowel coin-
plaints ind front tht glare nf tht sun. Tht
men bore their bardsbips bravely, and were
anxious for a figlit.

EDMIJND ABOUT died on1 the 17 th inst.
lit %vas born in 1828; was educated in Paris
and Athens. Tht work %vhicb firsi brougbt
bim into notice wvas Il La Grece Contcmpo-
aine," published in185 He %v'rote fre-
quently for tht Revite ties Deux. ilondes, one
contribution in particular, an autobiograpli-
il novel, drew upon him a charge of plagiat-

ism 'which lie could not altogether repel. In
t856 lie %vraie bis IlLe Marriages de Pain "
and in the foilowing year "Germaine," whicb
were succeeded by a stries of novets. Ht
actecd as special corresp,,ndent of tht Soir
during tht, Franco-Prutssian war, ai tht close
ofwilich heassumned the editorship ofîberad-
ical journal, Le XIXe Sýéc/e. "Alsace "
apptared in 1872, and in tht folloving year if
ivas well known that M. About ivas to bc tht
Paris correspondent of the Athcaouni.

IT is officially reported that serinus fight-
ing bas occurred in Egypt, and that tht me-
suit wvas satisfactory to Lord WVolseley. The
battlt took place near Metanineh. Ten
thousand rebeis attacked tht square several
titues in wbicli tht British forces ivere ad-
vancîtag, but were comieled eventually te
retire. The rebels lost Soo kilied and So
wounded. The English inst 65. Among tht
British who fell %vas Col. Burnaby, wbo made
the famotas "lride to Klijva."

ADDITIONAL particulars say tht battit
%vas a iearful band-to.band fight. Most of
tht Arabs wvere arnîed wvith speara and pro-
tected by spiked shields of ox bide. Tbey
ruslhed ta vlone qoarters; and swvammed over
tht bodies of thear dtad and wour.ded comn-
rades. Tht English troops after tht first
two rounds foughlt vvitb slaortened sabres and
swvord bayonets vvitldcd ai half.arm ltngtb.
Colonel Burnaby was kilied by tht tbrust of
an Arb' spcar, whicli severed tht jugîtlar
vein. The Englisb soldiers had neither food
nor ivaer since tht aîight before the. battît.
Tht British hand no idea that the- cnemy wvas
s0 necar. Native reports led them to sup-
pose that only- a fcw mecbels field Abu Klia.
At tht lirst shock fromn tht cnemy the fate
of tht wvhole British force trembled in tht
balance, but tht stcaclincss of tht guardat,
marine corps, and mounted infantry pre-
vailed, ancl the enemy retired. Tht ncwvs of
the battit in Egypt surprisedl tht Govern-
ment, as severe ighting %vas non expected.
Serious doubts are expressed as to whetbem
Lord Wýolscley's force is sufficicntly strong
to reacb Khartoum. Coi. Burnaby's dtath
is greatly deplored and bas been the gican
tapis: of conversation, being more talked
about titan the battit itstlf.
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